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8.0 g/L， rDHA为66.7 mg/(h.L)。在此基础上，通过30 L发酵罐的放大培养，其生
物量达到55.5 g/L，发酵液经过膜过滤、喷雾干燥后得到DHA菌粉，其DHA含量
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酵培养基。以优化的培养基为基础进一步确定流加培养方案，即通过在对数生长
期前期(24 h)流加碳氮比为 36：1 的营养液，在对数期后期(84 h)流加高浓度葡萄
糖(600 g/L)，发酵 120 h 后，其生物量达到 73.0 g/L，DHA 产量为 9.8 g/L，比优
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Abstract 
 
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) is one of the ω-3-polyunsaturated fatty acids, 
which has important biological and physiological fuanctions, including the 
development of the infant brain, the function of the eye, the prevention of 
cardiovascular disease, and the improvement of body immunity. Therefore, DHA has 
been widely used in producing infant’s food, health care food and assistant therapeutic 
dose, etc., and more and more attention has been paid on the production and 
preparation process of DHA. However, conventional fish oils may not be suitable to 
meet the increasing demand for DHA owing to their limited supply, lower content of 
DHA and peculiar taste and odor. As a result, new emphasis has been placed on the 
development of new DHA sources, which should not only be stable and secure but 
also with low cost. 
DHA production by microorganism fermentation has lots of advantages in 
comparison with fish oil. Schizochytrium sp. is a promising microorganism in 
producing DHA as it has high content of DHA, and the composition of PUFAs in 
Schizochytrium sp. is simple. In this study, the process and technics for production of 
DHA by means of high cell density cultivation of Schizochytrium sp. were studied.  
Firstly, the extraction process of lipid and DHA was investigated. A fast and 
efficient method is determined as follows: Cells were dried under the temperature of 
125  for 3 ℃ h after they were washed and centrifuged. n-Hexane was used to extract 
lipids from the dry cells, after they were disposed in hydrochloric acid solution for 
40-50 min at the temperature of 60-70 . ℃  
Secondly, the fermention conditions for DHA production with Schizochytrium sp. 
such as pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) were optimized on 5-liter fermenter. The 
optimized batch cultivation conditions were temperature 25 , pH℃  5.5, dissolved 
oxygen 30%, air speed 4 L/min, and the dissolved oxygen was controlled by the 
varying of the stirrer frequency. At the optimized conditions, dry cell mass of 36.7 g/L, 
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96 h of cultivation, which were 10.0%, 16.7% and 38.6% higher than those obtained 
at unoptimizable cultivation conditions, respectively. 
Afterwards, enhanced production of DHA was achieved by means of fed-batch 
cultivation of Schizochytrium sp. Based on the results of batch fermentation, the cell 
density and DHA concentration were improved by feeding the whole concentrated 
medium as well as high concentration of glucose solution (600 g/L), respectively. The 
results show that varying the feed rate of glucose to maintain glucose concentration 
between 10-20 g/L was the most advantageous for the growth of Schizochytrium sp. 
and accumulation of fatty acid. The maximum biomass, total fatty acid and DHA 
reached 60.6 g/L, 40.2 g/L and 8.0 g/L after 5 days fermentation, respectively, and the 
DHA productivity rDHA was 66.7 mg/(L.h). In the subsequent scale-up culture on 
30-liter fermenter the maximum biomass reached 55.5 g/L and the content of DHA 
reached 13.5 g/100 g powder after membrane filtration and spray drying of 
fermentation broth.  
Finally, the fed-batch cultivation of Schizochytrium sp. was carried out on 5-liter 
fermenter based on a semi-synthetic medium. The effect of vitamin and trace element 
on the cell density and DHA yield of Schizochytrium sp. were considered to optimize 
the primary culture medium father. Moreover, the fed-batch cultivation was carried 
out based on the optimized culture medium which the cell density and DHA 
concentration were improved by feeding nutrient fluid (C/N ratio 36:1) during the 
prophase of logarithmic growth phase (24 h) and feeding high concentration of 
glucose solution (600 g/L) during the anaphase of logarithmic growth phase(84 h). 
The maximum biomass and DHA reached 73.0 g/L, and 9.8 g/L after 5 days 
fermentation, which was improved 1.2 times and 1.5 times compared with the 
unoptimizable cultivation, respectively, and the rDHA was 81.9 mg/(L.h). 
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多不饱和脂肪酸(polyunsaturated fatty acids，简称 PUFAs)，包括亚油酸(linoleic 
acid)、亚麻酸(linolenic acid)、花生四烯酸(arachidonic acid，AA)、二十碳五烯酸
(eicosapentaenoic acid，EPA)和二十二碳六烯酸(Docosahexaenoic acid，DHA)等。
PUFAs 是哺乳动物生长所必需的，但由于哺乳动物内质网上缺乏 9△ 以上脱氢
酶，不能合成上述 PUFAs，需从植物中获得，因而称为必需脂肪酸(Dyerberg,   
1982)。 
1.1 DHA 简介及生理功能 
1.1.1 DHA 的结构和性质 
DHA 是二十二碳六烯酸(Docosahexaenoic acid)的英文缩写，属ω-3 系列多不
饱和脂肪酸。其分子式为 C22H32O2，相对分子量 328.49，结构式如下(图 1-1)： 
 
 
                 图 1-1  DHA 的结构示意图 






























中脂肪酸的组成，从而增加其流动性。因此，DHA 和 EPA 在降血脂、降血压、
预防和治疗动脉粥样硬化等方面效果显著。DHA 和 EPA 不仅能够抑制血小板凝
集，阻止血栓素合成，增加血液的流动性，而且自身可转化成抗血小板凝集素，
具有促进血管扩张、增加血小板细胞膜流动性、改善细胞膜通透性、改变细胞信
号(Sudheera et al, 2001)、调节心肌细胞中 Na+-Ca2+转化器(Leifert et al, 2001)及钙




酞基，尤其是 DHA 提供的酞基是决定正常的细胞代谢速率的重要组分(Hulbert 
and Else, 1999)。细胞膜中高含量的 DHA 能够增强膜上参与代谢的酶的活性，深
海鱼类能够适应低温环境，正是因为其磷脂中积累了大量的 DHA(Else and Wu，
1999)同时使那些与细胞膜有关的酶类，如 Na+-K+ATP 酶活性大大增强。膜脂作
用于酶活的机理尚不清楚，可能是 DHA 在维持细胞膜结构及膜脂组装等生理特
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Hulbert 等推算出 DHA 在细胞膜的双分子层中具有上百种高概率的结构(Hulbert 
et al, 2002(b))。 
（3）健脑益智，提高记忆力 
DHA 主要存在于大脑灰质中，是人脑中 ω-3 多不饱和脂肪酸的主要成分(刘
玉军,1987)。用离心差示法探讨 DHA 摄入脑细胞的部位时，见到突触、线粒体
的多数分级中 DHA 增加，这表明它同膜构造的维持与功能密切相关(王致
诚,1997)。 近有报道表明 DHA 是保持突触膜高度流动性所必需的物质，学习
时脑中的 DHA 越高，突触小泡越多。动物实验研究也表明 DHA 对于保持和提
高学习记忆能力有肯定效果。早产儿因为不能从母体中获得充足的 DHA，他们
的神经系统患病机率(如弱智和社会行为疾病)较足月出生的婴儿大得多(王致
诚,1997)。临床研究观察 300 名 7－8 岁未成熟儿童的智能指数 IQ，发现人工喂
养儿童比母乳喂养的儿童的 IQ 值大约要低 10，这就是医学界一直提倡“母乳喂
养好的一个重要原因(王萍,1998(a))。美国卫生研究所(NIH) 的脂肪酸专家建议婴
幼儿的饮食中应添加 DHA(Story, 2000)。 
（4）改善视网膜功能，保护视力 








DHA 和 AA。对于大多数儿童和成年人来讲，视网膜疾病和 DHA 的缺乏有很大




心脑血管疾病的统称(Turner et al, 2003)。对大鼠和人体试验均表明，胰岛素拮抗
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